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"Hpy.Janp's Pa" Will Be Presented

TlianksnivJnn .Evcnina-rRl- ay and

Lcaillnti Man Arc Known Here and

Arc Very Good.

Much may bo expected from Mux
KfKijirinV forthcoming ciiKnisotuonl il
IJia Mcdford Theater on Tfmrsduy,
Noyunibc 24, III lila liiiest triumph,
"iinry Jnno's Pas" Few plays ever
proilnccd have received audi cordial
endorsement from the New York CrIt- -

ICH. US ll (.'I1UIII1IIIK UIUI1U in IUIII1U1

anil pathos by Edith Ellis. Sho choso
In'dlnnu ns tlio hcciio of Jier story nnd
reproduced with startling voracity tljo
DH'innroiiH character types with which
tl)e rural districts of thnt groat stato
abound. Tiio comedy teems with
Ja'ushtcr and philosophy and by way

of furthor zest, thoro aro ono or two
heart quickening scenes also. Only

tjp seasoned nowspapor man, whoso
B(oady heart pump has Jumped at tho
thrilling boss pressman's coinmandr
"f.nt Jinr an" nil Ihn HmiflntlnWnl 'Vx- -

tra" Is ready for tho "run can rcal-Iz- o

tho llmjt, tho tenso sccno at tho
oijd of tho 'second net, when Portia
Perkins (ljolon Lnckayo) got out her
njiwhpaper on time.

Many an nmllcnco has cheered tho
thTilfliiK sight of tho man turning tho
heavy lovor while his hustling wlfo
feeds tho press all for tho sako of
puri) politics.

Seat sale opens Monday, Novoin

Pr 21.

PROHIBITION NOT ON'
WANE, SAYS LEADER

(mUAIIIUS, 0., Nov. IO.-1'- urlrr

Ititbtu. nationiil ni('riiiteii(loiil l

(he Anli-Siiloo- ii Iuiikiio, replying I"
Oiu llrowurii' uMifintlim rireiilui.
Kiiid lodny:

''i'roliiliilidii is lint on Hie wiu.e
Anywhere in the country, mill on the
contrary. iH inereuHiiif; in every
hlatc. I would point to Nebraska it'-

ll i'iiko in point, where a candidate
for uoveripii', Hlnndiiii; for Ihu liiui(r
iral'tiV, was tlot'oittoit, ullliougli u

Ii'iiipnrat."
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FOUR KILLED By

Premature Explosion Breech

Pluil.to Rear of. Gun While at Tar?

net Practice Board of Inquiry

Investifiatlnu.

WASHINGTON, . C, Nov. 1U.

Four men were killed and two prob-
ably Injured today fit stn,oxpj6-!lo- n

of a five-Inc- h gun nt tho jiVovfiift

grounds nt Indian Head,- - on tlio Po-

tomac rlvor, according to n message
received nt tho navy department this
afternoon. v

Tho dead:
LIEUTENANT CI I A KFEE.
HATTEHY FOHEMAN J. L.

DUOWN.
OUDNANCEMAN L. L. O'LEAliV.

IJATTEUY ATTENDANT IIELSON
JACKSON, colored.

Tho explosion was caused by tho
blowing out of a breech block.

Tho accident occurred when tho
IgunnerB wore closing tho breech. A
promtuuro explosion blew tho breech
plug to tho rear of tho gun. Drown
was killed Instantly. O'Lcary lived
tun minutes, and Chaffee and Jack-
son an hour.

A board of Inquiry is Investigating
tho accident.

WASH THAT ITCn AWAY

"It is snlrl that thnro aro certain
eprlngB In Europe that clvo relief nd
euro to Eczema and other skin dis-

eases. If you know that by washing
In thceo waters you "could bo relieved
from that awful Itch, wouldn't 700.
mako uvory effort to tako n trip to
Europe at onco? Would yon not bo
willing to spend your last coat to find
the curp?

Dut you nerd not lravo home for
these distant spring. Ilellef Is rich
here In your own hnmn town!

A simple, wash of 011 of Wlntor-prec- n,

Thymol and other Ingredient
as compounded only In IX H. D. Pre-
scription will bring Instant relief to
that torrlljlo burning Itch, and 1mt
tho skin as smooth and healthy u
that of a rhlld.

If you havo not already tried It, net
at IfRHt a 25- cent bottle today. Wo in-
sure you of Instant relief. jMedford Plfarniiicy, near
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evolution to ultimate triumph incan-
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storm, of n attracted discovered
electricity, evolution decreed modern inventive genius
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GUN EXPLOSION

postofflcc.
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IWIODFORD M.Uf, TKrJ3tTNI3. MEDFORD, QRIMION, SlrNJ)AV, 1010.
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ordinary
incandescent

to In addition to
it light a vastly

superior ounlitv a white
light sun rays.

Everywhere peoplo having
light, since

01 iviazda
Lamp. made light
os cheap as is convenient.

in a
to

longci

ROOUFi

ELECTRIC COMPANY

V iM.

ADMIRAL SWIFT'S GIRL

UK'HFIEM) N. Y.. Nov
10- .- Slipping their friends
who not knowledge
of plans, Madeline Swift,
daughter of Admiral Swift, U. S.
and George paymaster, j

married today. wed-

ding a tiirbnlcnjl
cpurlshlp. The bride a leading
flguro In of
tho groom, which resulted an
allotted lnult by Iilni to Dr

Edward a hop. Mlsif
Swift vns principal In

of Auld, and her testimony,
It was said, was largely Instrumental
In securing acquittal.

O.VIjV ONE "IJKST."

Give Credit
'milt In Due.

Where

People of Mcdford who
sick kidneys and bud backs want a
kldpey remedy can bo depended

Tho best Is Doan's Kidney
Pills, a medlclno for tho kl'dnoys

mndo
herbs, only that is back-

ed by In Medford. Hero's Mcd-

ford tastimony:
Mrs. C. II. Hoxlo, street, Med-

ford, Or., "I publicly recom-

mended Doan's Kidney In

after they hud benefited and now
I am pleased to speak In their favor
again. I hat! kidney troublo for sev
eral yenrs and backhcho gradu-
ally worse o passed. If I

attempted to stoop or movo quickly,
sharp darted through my
loins and hips and I was
lamo for dayri. My health ran down
and I wns fooling mlsernblo nt

I commenced taklnf; Doaii'rf Kid-

ney Pills, procured
storo. They holpod niojroni. tho first,
although other remedies had proven

and as 1 cnUi'iiled taking
then), I bnttor'Untll not
olio of my remain-
ed."

For sale by all dealers. Prlro 50
cents. Co., Buffalo, N.
Y.,'ho1o for tho United Stales.

Keiiiembor tho iiaino Doan's nnd
no other.
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MISS, FLORA GflAY,

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

STUDIO, M4 S, CENTRAL

PHONE MAIN, 991.

Auto &wners
: ';i.

Volt road- - our. fust. wuuU'h ml,

''"lln "Vis-lT- our Kuariintoein
s? "

oiiwcyk? yVcll, wo have proven

it to quito muny. Call nnd we oun

prove it to ypu.

Offutt Rarnes

Aiito Co.
Eiflhtli and Central.

Phono 0231 Alain.

PRIVATE WIRE
PHONE 1831

Mos s Co
GRAIN AND STOCK

BROKERS
W. L. BAIN LOCAL MGR.

ROOM 15, P. O. BLOCK
MEDFORD, OREGON

Lot us show you now
I ho dilToi'oul models and
prifoji oi'

KODAKS FOR

CHRISTMAS
AVhilo wo. liuvc plenty of
liim to o.vplnin tlio host
kodak for the individual
lo rocoivo it
FROM $1.00 TO $65.00

Medford
Book

Kir
htippI.N

In Seven Days
hac sold two i'ivo-aci- v,

and larger
Iracts in our IWUPP
TIJ.WTS, and ho par-lio- s

aro iinpi-ovin- llioni.
(ino and hoo ns iL yon
want any si.o iraoK

H 0 W L A N D

or
THE VAN DYKE

REALTY CO.
Room 3, 123 Main St.

-- -

-- -- -

MEDFORD
CONSERVATORY

FOR MUSIC AND
LANGUAGES

NAT. BUILDING
ALL BRANCHES OF

MUSIC.
FULL FACULTY.

G. TAILLANDIER,
DIRECTOR.

, 'Twas a Rooli Flht.

Ni: iiM. Nov. H. Hutlt Wil-
li l.cui nnd "Disk" Kul r.ro iinuiii
Uiou.lv ilorkiwd tln "lltndt" olimu-ihuh-

nt ili ltnvmlit division
td.iv liv tuiik uliu sitw their "filial"
lu'i-- t 1mi iiurht

I
Dixit'. Ihev sp.v, lta mH on

l."wi. us his lubit ion h8 th'
niM. Tlii linn "roturlit" nnd

tit.- - nut;, taking piiuishmvni 4irh.
Inn showiui; nh ..liili'l.v un
Ntiher I1.11I the ,dnlit t koHm Hiui
inn the ntlur mil IVwih tttl tk

ami i(n "lllwljMlr',
lil,l inn

; 11 ,4n. trtr li.altlt

The Fair Oaks

Orchard Tracts

Close to Mctlford, so1 roatls,

splentlitl soil; 70 nurcs now

plautetl to pcar and apples.

Priees- ami terms ensy.

Lot mo show you 11 good iciil

vHtiite iuvcslmullt.

,il I V tJ .t
Earle C. Sabin
Room 202 Priiilsrowcrs Hank

.Building.

Pure
Clear

. t

Sparkling
You enn't afford to do without

tins splendid, refreshing drink.

Call up nnd order n onsa sent to

tlio house. Tho purest, most

healthful known is

SISKIYOU
MINERAL
WATER

P. C. BIGHAM, Anient.

FOR SALE.
!2. urros. close ni. all uiulor culti-

vation, liust laud in tlio valley: will

Inlio Ari'ilfcird rchidt'iico property ns
part payment.

"
A. V. KAUNtiTT.

Jni'kun t'ii. Hank lildir. 2()7

Contractors will next week com-pjet- o

tho new sower system In Santli'
sea Adrtltlon, Klvlns sanitary sowor-ag- o

and draluao sower, In addition
to 3ft lots In tilts addition, only flvo
blocks from Main street, tho clost
cut-i- n residence lots now

In Medford. Tlio of
puttlnK In tho dralnaKO sower uU
fords opportunity to drain liascmonts
nnd cellars and bring about tho best
sanitary conditions. Mcdford's up- -
to-da- to j)coplo only want to

conditions In their residence quar-
tern, tt

AA, KINDS OF

J)WOOD
j O.ilv, nnd J'ine. Iljiy jonr
J wiiiler iuv ; I'ciiMtiinliK'

Wo
two

I

I

Vlh.

lulh-- r a

v

riht

drink

Rood
matter

PlIl'l'K.

1)KY

THE SUN STAR WOOD CO.

(IIL1 Almond st.

Phone Main G05I. Joi Koyama,

- - -

HEADACHES COME
FROM POOR EYES
Qircadaohes come from

other sources, too, but
1 can soon tell yon
whether the eyes arc
to blame.
If thoy aro, T can
quickly bring yon ro-lic- f.

JNine cases out of ton
bad headaches arc
caused by poorly fit-
ted glasses or eyes
thnt need glasses.
Consultation free
bring your eves to mo.

DR. RIOKERT
Eye Sight Specialist

Ovor Kentner's..,
ORDERS SOLICITED,

Mrs. A. M- - lank, repreeout-iii- K

Uireot Cloth Co., St. Louis,
Mu wwlio to announce to lu-i- )k

of Medford sha will tako
oninra fur uiudo-to-inonMi- w

stirwwuta, aad s'ud hy tliu
vL Hi '480 N. Cahtrnl, dur--r

fall ad winter sas,oiu
PrW low, KalianHiiui

i..rfA.d

The Best Sub-Divisi- on Proposition
in the Rogue River Valloy

170 ACUJCS, IIAI.V Mllili FItOM ItAtMtOAl) STATION $

lir. acres In praln; 10 acres. In old pears; 15 acres In brush

and timber, easily cleared; no waste; Rood house, two barns, all

fenced with woven wire; telephone; 11. P. D..--; par,t Irrigated.

Price, $1GG per acre; total, ?2C,nr.O. Terms: $7500 cash; J4000 ono

year, per cent; $14, SCO five years, per cent.

HUNTLEY. KREMEK COMPANY
21-- KUl'ITtiltOWKHS' HANK.
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Land For Sale
hVrlilo fruit and alfalfa land in small and largo

tracts. Cleared and uncleared. Terms and price

reasonable.
!i

.
'

.' . 1 . t

Address Box 16, Tolo, Oregon

I WISH TO ANNOUNCE THAT I HAVE PURCHASED THE

.
Union Livery Stables

nnd will conduct a Ronornl food and hoarding establishment. ITorsos

boarded by the day, week or month, I Runrartfco a square deal

t GUANYAW , . . .-
-

UNION- - MVKRY BARN. ' B1VER8IDE' AVENUE"

Dry Your Clothes or a Wet Washday
With a New Perfection Oil Heater

lrrtMl

imlitii'h

When clothes be bung
and must be dried in

room cellar, the
Oil Heater does the work,
of sun and air. You can hang up
the wet your

Oil open the
top, and the heat rises
dries the clothes.

not put off
await order avoid
mildew. Dry your
day --with air

jRFECTlO
oxnssz

Absolutely smokeless

It gives Just as much heat os you desire. It is safe, odorless
and smokeless. 1

It has automatic-lockin- g flame spreader, which
"

prevents the wick from being high enough to smoke, and
Is easy to remove and drop back, so the wick can be quickly .

cleaned. Burner or gallery cannot become wedged, i bo- -
cause a new device construction, and can always be easily --

unscrewed for
Indicator shows amount of in the font. Fillcr-ca- p doen need '

to be screwed down, Is put In like a cork In a bottle, and Is attached to
font a chain. Finished in Japan or nickel, strong anddurablc, well-msd- c, built

service and yet light and ornamental. It has a cool handle and a danger lop.
miltri tiixrywtiirt. If not at ycrs, for deicrffth elmwr

to iht Kljrtst Oftncy of tht

Standard Oil Company
(InceipcratetS)

Apples
in Mid-Wint- er

LOfcG about the middle Decem

j ler or the first of January apples
cost quite a bit more than they

now. The price kecDS roinir un fmm
then on. Sometimes Jt is a difficult matter
to obtain cood apples in the early spring at
anypricc. To sure of a supply win-
ter it is a first-rat- e plan to lay in as many

oxes as you will want, now. Put them in
cold storasc with us. You may send for a
box as often as you wish. Our cost for
storage for small quantities for the season is
only cents a box. We make lower
rates for large quantities, The cost
storage is a great deal cheaper than paying
the high winter prices. Thentoo', you
sure of getting your apples when you want
them. Wc prepared to handle any
number boxes.

i

Independent & Ice Co;
PORTLAND

Bar Greek Lct.'er Fratcrnilics.

WALLA WALLA. 'iik.. .W.r. 10.
--(!; Utur stttiftii.- - ffiHtd
wiili iMtioanl boron or ithtru-u-,

will lt Ihu year Ht Whitman
tHtltatfe Tlii i tb drctkiuM of the
faculty burl luiuk- - puliln- - IMa,
UMd it i that I he mu-du- U

will mooiy the ..nltT mid ?u
mi with tht oruitiwiiuu of chniMci-- .

in dt'iiiiuv of I hi' lut-ulu- .

i.1 Jt r ,
iMnkiuV fur kealtk.

-i l.Wi,
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can't
outside, a

or New Perfection
quickly

clothes, light Perfec-
tion Heater, damper

and quickly

Do washing to
a sunny day in to

washing any
hot from a

and odorless

an
turned

body
of in

rewicking.
An tbc oil not

but the
by

for
vrjli

of

do

be all
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Curtlss lo Los Aiificlcs.

31

i

til

1.0$ ANOKLlks, Cnl., Nov. 1U. --

K. K. Vouuk, umimiMr fur aionn II.
Curtwb, U in Ia Aiis1o todfty
umldnir rruifHioiiu for thu

o the 1'urti.n. htiiiitf vf
uxintuis lit.ro tliU winter. Cmlinti
liiuii.lf with mx HxaintuuU. will a'rivtt next week. Hu )lnni q mthm kf
exIiiJiUion flijthls nt the ujotonlwnia

ftH in (VcMnlr fi troluiiuttii.nv
to ik ftuttion MMt ttiiie) iy k
heW n Jwuinry,

akmmu, rWW


